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Letter from the Editor
Recently, the Chief Secretary of Hong Kong, Rafael Hui Si-Yan, warned that Hong Kong faced being marginalized as other parts
of the Mainland, especially those in the Pearl River Delta, speed up their development (SCMP, 2006). Since then, there has been a
lot of echoes about the term “marginalization” in the news. 
Is occupational therapy in Hong Kong being marginalized in the current health care environment? I can find some threads
for the answer from articles in this and the previous issues of HKJOT. Although the Hospital Authority remains the biggest
employer of occupational therapists (68.5% of all occupational therapists in Hong Kong) (Tse et al., 2005), there was a signifi-
cant decrease of employment in the Hospital Authority from 50% in 2002 to only 7% in 2005 (Li-Tsang & Mok, 2006). Younger
and less experienced therapists working in non-government organizations are left “single-handed” (Tse et al., 2005). On the
other hand, Li-Tsang & Mok (2006) show that university intake of occupational therapy students decreased significantly to 40
places from 2002 onwards, and it is foreseeable that University Grant Commission (UGC)-funded postgraduate master pro-
grammes specializing in occupational therapy will likely cease after the 2007 intake. Like most developed countries, the length
of stay for the majority of patients with chronic illness is reduced and occupational therapy for acute and postacute hospitaliza-
tion is arranged in such a way that the primary focus is on “preparation for discharge” (Ng et al., 2005) and the functional train-
ing that may require timely intervention is no longer taken advantage of. While the emphasis of the health care delivery system
has shifted from inpatient to ambulatory and community care (Hospital Authority, 2006), the number of occupational therapists
working in community care remains limited and newly qualified therapists may have insufficient skill and knowledge to handle
the expanding new services. Although there is increasing demand for public/private collaboration (Hospital Authority, 2006),
the market share of occupational therapists in private practice is minimal. With the emergence of evidence-based practice, most
of our core practices are neither based fully on evidence nor do they attempt to clarify just exactly why they are provided.
Another salient issue is diversity of our practices that cannot lead the profession legitimately towards existence within a particu-
lar domain of knowledge. The growth of occupational science in the West only leads to a greater understanding of the construct
of occupation but may not help much to reinforce our daily practice, especially when all health care professions are moving
towards both specialization and the use of technology in such a competitive society as Hong Kong.
Meanwhile, some Hong Kong occupational therapy practitioners have turned their scope of expansion to the Mainland.
Regardless of their achievements in helping people to know more about what occupational therapy is, the establishment 
of “rehabilitation therapy” specialties and programmes on the Mainland (Zhuo, 2006) as primary objectives of both rehabilita-
tion and educational provision may not benefit the profession. Pure occupational therapy undergraduate programmes are not
promising at this stage, and the profession may no longer be seen as necessary at all upon transfer of skills to other health care
disciplines.
If we are being marginalized, do we need to work doubly hard to keep us on the competitive edge?
Kenneth N.K. Fong
Editor-in-Chief
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